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HANDS OFF

and it is what makes his story an exception
to the run of tales of sudden wealth which
rhebns the recipient. The management
of money is an art, and when a quantity of
it falls unexpectedly into the lap of a stranger
to it, fantastic h^penings are likely to ensue,
Sometimes
times these have a winning
t
quality, as
the elderly Celt uses a sweepstakes prize
to sett up (drinks for everyone in his native
town in Ireland. More often they show up
the savage rapacity of t
nd friends.
and the dazed helplessness of the "lucky,'
The Boston wvinner invested his winnings
so as to. insure himself an income of $45 a
week for life. It is the thing the sensible man
says he would do with the same money, got
in the same way; but with no assurance that
he would. Money can do peculiar things; the
•
pie.
most peculiar are what
it does to people

pwience. and idiiwnlrtiM than
to tan the otban.
U God hu
dooa Mnetbinc tor jvu. rfiara
the good news
jrour brethSwlce alK leailtad tram this
••WWW to preyer.
Peter was
not denveied that ha ibouM go
about the city boasQnf Out be
was too strong lor Hood’s jeO.
Nor was il merrty ibat he might
go from place to pl iee to Sacture
on his unusual expaTence. Be
was set free to go chout his nonmal life of witnessir'.g for Christ
We are “saved to -lerve.” The
normal expression of life In Christ
should be service frr Him. Cod
daUvers us from trotRile, sor
row. even death, that we may
•n^-e Him.

An Ambitioiis Program

Political
Aimoiincenents

The Wolfe County Herald outlines 8 pro
gram for Campton. county seat, that fairly
exudes ambition. The Herald asks for a, new
high school, waterworks and a sewer system,
public library and a town hall.
The waterworks and sewer system should
come first. Without sanitar>' conditions a
high .standard of community life is impos
sible^

As a candidate for l''e office of
sute Senator tram U-> 31st Dis
trict subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary. August 5,
1939.

New York Nazis
Thursday Morninp. March 9. 19-19

Be A Good Sport
Ba.sketball like other sporUs has ils fans
and .^^uppwrters.
Old and young enjoy the
games and every group i.s divided in a ball
game a.s in all sport.s.
The imporUnt pert of all conle.st.s is the
fact that some must lose. All cannot i>e win
ners. Loeirar a game honestly is no disgrace
but acting ^.he part of a poor spon hurts not
nnJ.v the supporters but the teams they re
present.
In the past unfavorable comment has
been made about fans oppo-sing rulings of of
inng the ,games. This is
_ contrary
....... .
ficials during
to
all ethics of* sports and i.s a bad habit.
While officials may not see even,' point

in the .same light observers do. they are
elected to serve by reason of their ability
and former record and should be^ven cour
teous treatment while officiating.
When the games are ended and the hon
ors have been awarded, all will feel better if
a cooperative spirit ha.s prevailed.—Jackson
Times.

Seed Catalognes Are
First Sign Of Spring

.........................-racy ......................
.such a performance as the Nazi rally in MadiSquare Garden is convincing testimony of
its strength. The evidence that speech, even
speech that incites to tperstitious intoler
ance <u>u
cujce
and hatred, is sim
still iree
free i(i
in loe
the United
Lnueii
States would have been even stronger had it
not been necessary for 1.700 police to protect
the meeting.
But the misuse of George Washington’s
name and picture, the mockery of American
ism. produced by uniformed “storm troopers"
and their friends, probably was not easy to
take. Compared with Norman Thomas’s mild
effort to speak in behalf of free speech in Jer-

Of ML I
as a candidate for Cli -uit Judge
for the 21st Judicial D> tricL sub
ject to the aetioo of t'le Desnocratic Primary, August Sth, 1939.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

City-an effort Mayor Hague’s legions LESSON FOR MARCH I2TH
couldn’t stomach—New
___ put ____
lew York _Nazis
on a
show that might have been calculated to evoke Leant subjects and SenpOtre
violence from the 10.000 who surrounded texts are alecied and ^tutynghu
the\hall. That nothing more serious than a ed by tbe International CcuncU
few^unched heads resulted is a tribute to the lot RellgItHts Education, used by
New/ York police and some remaining sense
of tlie self-restraint required to tolerate free
speech. Eveo the traditional freedom to hec
kle was maintained .
We have a suspicion that more than a LESSON TEXT—Acts 12:5-17
few of tbe 22.000 at the meeting were there GOLDEN TEXT — Prayer was
to see how silly such a performance might be. ade witttout ceasing of the
We wish the proportion had been large en- church unto God for him.-AcU
ou^ to laugh the “Bundites” out of counte 12:5.
nance and prove how little need there is to use
their own intolerance and hatred against them. “Prayer Changes Things." says
r<______ .l-_

___ _______l;..;______ 1

*_________1_____ I_______________

i;
The iruardi did not know there are other purpoMS in the
what had happened until more- i worjungs of bis grace and pow. As a candidate for Coenmotu
wealth's Attorney for the 21st
' mg. Consider also that the an- er.
' gel took Peter as (at as the open
In «>»« case the first result Judicial District, subject to the
' street then left htra to himself.; was tlte freedom of his wit- action of tbe Democrauc Primary.
I God may meet a special need by | imbbHe bad beat in prison August Sth. 1939.
miraculous mtervention. but that | and that waa, tor God's glory;,
does nut mean that from then on | qow be was togbe tiee. and
In 1790 a violent blast from the
we are to live by constant mi- j that too, was to be for His glo- volcano Kilauea (located on the
racles. There are many practi,
ialand of HawaU) destrryed the
cal and precious spiritual lessons
entire Hawaiian army, »nd from
Then.
which we may learn from these
tty,- not only to thcoe that time until 1924 it was inac
'
I who were prayhX “» U»* upper tive. Kilaum U the largefr active
m. leailti af Aaawated Pray- room, but to God's pigiple down \-olcano tn the world.
er <w. 11-17).
.through the ages. Answered piayThe term “flag officer'' mdudes
God does not answer prayer ! er u one of the gr
all officers of the line of the
perform any of His mighty to the ChrisHM faith,
navy above the rank of Captain.
works simply tn make people mar- ; Fellowship resulted from PeAuthorized abaaneas from duty
vel or to add to somcone i com- ler’s liberation. He went at once for less than 48 hqurs in tbe navy
fort.
It IS true that He docs to meet with hU teUow belie- U considered as “Liboty;" authus manifest His laving const- vers. Although he did not tarry tfacrized abaences frran duty fOr
deration for ut. and that men ^ long srith than, be did
more than 48 houn la eonsktasad
do marvel at HU greatness, but I with
his mnarkabl
{as 'Oesva.''
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can wield la prayer. Cod five
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an
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textile
state
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could continue througdi the heat of August,
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Nature take her course with the garden.
available
today.
Whatever dae
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BCany
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,«ven
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employed
full
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-oOories part of the bnrtleu of these km wages they drive ua to our knees. Pe
Floning: Sheep Raisers
and, in effect, sobrifiM tbe employer.
is in jail ter the tovei's
Prayer had b*~n made for
One eondition tvlhn to knrer women’s
Tackle Problem
wages ia the system by winch factories "farm his lUirerance. and yet the loot
Fleming county sheep raisers are goii^ oof’ work to be done in homes. Women have night had ctmm and be was sim
to make sheep raising profitable in their been found at extinudy low pay doing soeli nM free. However, his filnda
county or else. ’They recently formed a she^ work as making artifidal flowers, sewing but prayed on. God had given than
protective aasociation. It seems that the sheep tons
.............................
.... !sr
.cmh,
docii*
ZaZ’t
raisers had grown tired of the futile attempts
of the county officials to coUect dog license
Although tins u a relatively reJ
tax to3 pay for
fo tbe alarming damages done cent tendency in Os Soatii. than are indi- to pray, even though
by the nuuraqding. canines.
eatioDB that such work is farreaaing. Usoalhr “zero bour" haa
“Maa'a
Killing of sheep by dogs is the most ... the pay U far below that paid in the toctwy. extremity ii Godia opportunity,
ioos problem facing the raising of these ani A study of industrial home work on intonts' n. DeUveraM hr God (w. 8mals. Rowan county risers have the same
disclosed that the women woiked much
IHoblem. Incidentally, the last grand jury longer hours than in the toctory, thoart half ^ '*«* “»»»«■ prayer. Seme
' i that something be done to help of them received less than *2.73 for their P«««“»iy briUiaat folk would
\
;have u» oelieve that prayer i>
the situation here, but nothing has been ac week's work.
complished.
A low ^8?
tow living «tanA, check-up in
■ i Fleming county revealed dards, msuffeent f<»d, for many, a
u.e individiSrX
that the county was some eleven thousand dol- amount of dlncaa. and, in general, unhealth- certain good, but never
lara in arrears with
claims of the sheep ful and undesirable conditions of life.
God or changea things. How
raisers and that the possibilities of these
•oOo
i would Uiey explain what hapclaims ever being
ling .paid is negligible.
_ .
^ a
I of progressive sheep men decided that Win Or Lose, Breck
thousands of other defiiutts
by k ing a dime insurance on each sheep We’re Backinsr You!
prayer answers coming thniugbthey uld take care of the annual slaughter.
Tomorrow
night
Breckinridge
plays
Now the sheep protective association has
yson in the first round of the^kegional «> remarkable that
6,500 head of sheep insured. This is excel
lent insurance for .sheeTi raisers becau.se it tournament with Grayson fumishing/ltiff op- thought be was only 'dreaming,
position.
Jlortihead fans are confident the ^
Apparently God gave
will be paid.
Breck boys will emerge victorious although secuted sei-vant iweet sleep uhat
—------ --------------oOo
Peter's
while '
•ko>t they admit lack of confidence to the followUncommon Wisdom
Morehead has defeated Grayron *«««*• alert i prayer. But whoi
ing g^€
^oMde the
It is one year since a WS-a-week clerk in twice,^ut anything can happen in high school
knew
aometbing bad
firstt prize
.
Boston won fir
of $100,000 in a contest basketball. Loyi......................
lyal Morehead fans will be 'back‘
-------------conducted by a cigarette company. Of this ing Breck,. the successful repreooitative of There are very many interest
tbe government
lent took $37,000 in taxes. It tfaii Ast^
ing thing* to note in thi* iiadwould be pleasing to be able to say 1
doiL Observe what Peter cocld
New clothing hues, introduced at the mar do for himself that God did not
the balance* the young- man bought incasing
laities and a few comforts of life, took a ket dww in Los Angriog, include California do. but what Peter coold not do.
t fioliday' with
....................................
his wife, aad salted tbe Unul^t. chartreuse; Mm brings base, a GwFs angM did. Kate afro that
reet away to work for him from then ao.
garple; Boee Bowl, a pink; Corenado rouge, a when God worka, the apirthiaQy
Am a matter of fact, be did just that. M For mea? Dear, oh daarl

EVAPORATED PEACHES

DAVB BAKING POWDER

Fancy

12 Ok. can

CAKE FLOUR
2% lb. pkg. 23e
Sno-Sbeen—With scoop traa
HEINZ MACARONI 17 oa. aw 2 for 25c
SOUPS Heins Assorted 2 caM 2Sc
Except conawnme. clam efaowdw and chic
ken gumbo

PELS NAPTHA SOAP
’ idCE FLAKES Betos
'~OUND CLOVESI^
> NUTMEG

os. pkg. Uc
sift tin 9c
aift tin 9c

$ far 20e
TOMA’TOES
Ns. 2 <
standard
USCO TALL MILK
S ow 19e
RED KIDNKT BEANS
2 bs. 9e
DUFF’S MOLASSBS Now 2^ can 2»e
PEACHES
2 Ns. 2H caas 29e
Del Monte.

SUcod aad halraa

CORNBD BEEF HASH

2 earn 2Se

USCO CATSUP 14 ua. bottk, 2 tor 2Se
SUCEO PINEAPPLE 2No.2aMs2te
Del Monte

USCO LONG MACARONI 3Ib.pkc.23e
YELLOW LAUNDRY SOAP $bsn2Sc
USCO

warrs

bulled soap.

for 25e

TOTTE FLOA'TING Soipf^ 2Se
USCO large

WHITE FLOATING SOAP 6 tor I9c
USCO mall
USCO GREEN TOILBT SOAP 6 for 2Sc
COCO HARD WATER SOAP 6 for 2Se
USCO
USCO SOAP POWDER 16 oa. 2 for 9e

S CRAaam 1 Ib. pkg. 21e

NBC RTTZ (
NBC COCOANUT WAFERS
lb. 2$e
USCO FANCY RICE
1 Ib. pkg. 6e
BON AMI POWDER
eaa lie
BLUEING Taakee Bottle pL bottle 7e
PINK SALMON
UU eaa lOe

PINEAPPLE JUICE
U oa. eaa 29e
Dti Monte
DUFTS CAKE BOXES
eaa 2Se
SARDINE FILLETS 8^ oa. can 9e
WESSON OIL
8ANI FLUSH
POBKKBEANS

pint caa 23c
iargscaa 19c
2. 23 oa. eaao IM

USCO
’rOBIATO SOUP
3. 22 08. eaao
U5CO
SIOUX BRAND HONEY 1 ib. tto
JERSEY CORN FLAKES
KELLOGG’S BRAN FLAKES
JACOB’S BfUSHSOOBIS 8 oa. eaa
COCOANUT
4 oa. eaa
EASLT CALL COFFEE

,

lb. 14e

3 Ibi. 39c

&Sat.

Ib.22c
S.C. Frankfurters
Jumbo Bologna
Pork Butts
Ib. 21c
Brick Cheese
Ib.18c Daisy Cheese
MEDIUM SHARP
Jpbflee Cooked Hams Ib .35c
BUTT HAL# 37c LB: SLICED 50c LB.
Loin Steak
Meat Loaf
lb.21c
Rib Roast
OLD FASHIONED
Saowre
Ib.22c Chuck Roast
UNK AND COUNTRY STYLE
Plate Boil
Pork Loins

14e
6e
9e
29e
lie

Soumern Style

v#ll01C€I'MTAA'I’e
ilvieois
CENTEB CUT CHOPS 28c LB.

25c

lb. 21c
Ih.l6c
Ib. 20c
Ib. 38c
Ib. 32c
Ib. 30c
Ib. 18c

United SUPPLY Co.
HsuiaiMw. n.

Tharadw Kiinilia, Mtoh 9, 19»9

i INDEPESPEST

Interest Growing
In Fam,BiifldinK

Ctaitesce Myers. Farmers, to dint
. _ Coun
Castety. Farmtes, house and lot ty Board of Rducatian to Jamea
nine itted*. Seporte of ocnatr
tor 9109.
,tion to Bulletto No. 379 of the
_ d* Aowed that note than
Archie WUltams. artswlhcinse and
Mrs. FloTBice Staggs was visit'
March S, 1989—Mr. and
btddinc* wet* conatrueted. larae mimbera of 1
tot at Bodbuni tor 9200.
tog Mrs. BUi^ GUkiacn Satur Kentucky Agricultural Expeiim:
Cha*. H. Jotawn, Fultt, to Mr. i
or repaired on Ken- ‘*“‘*„*"‘*^
^
day eveitog.
: pecially wou* in recoit drouths. and Mr*. C. W. Sparkman, two' William E. Bleviiis, Ashland _
ttrucUon U iaricatea br the mim. tucir farm* lart year.
Where hurley is grown on good
I la an effort to remedy the ntuaI on East Fork of Tnplett tor Henry Blevins, Cranston, »0 tor^ Blr. and Mrs. Bert GUkison an
ber of requesL- 'tor plan* tor buil
moviiig to nitoois to make their sod land capable of producing
Mtion. many ponda and
eoo.
ding
received wy
br Muey. luntucKy tanner* dKKUd
oi*-ftfth interest to land, 330'home there.
........ and equ.cnnait iBveivwi
J,.„
j
1.000 pounds of leaf a acre wtmthe Univendty of Kentucky CoU *pend aanuaUy about *17.000.000
Hardi 12. 1989—Mr. and Sirs, acres, 79 acres near Oliver Bfc-1 Mias Alene Ward of Greemm.
additional fertiliration. it is
lese of Agriev-lture. Lart year, in putting up new buildings uid
i«t tew » three 3
W. T. Cornett. Bangor, to Bob Gtothto's line and lOtf*acres naarjKy,. is vltiti^ ^ ^u£l^ suggested that about 300 to 409
the cnilege’s
of. ag.
I
Cemett. Bangor, 90 acres on Cor-{!«>«; McGlotbto’s fence.
; Fredc*
~ '
_ in ______
—, -——-repairing old I «
'reddie Cilkisem
is visittog his pounds of fertiliser analyring 4
nett Branch, tributary of
rimlturai ^ ineering supplied, ones.
He believes ttiat, in the' Ifjmgfgf Qf
] brother. Mr. Deward GUldson, of to S percent nitrogen. 8 to 12 per
for one doUar.
IJ8» set* of plan* upon req>«»t* name of etCdency and better Uvcent potash usually will prove
Muncie. Indiana
from farmers In 107 Kentucky ing. thousands of new houses and >
On less productive
Mrs. Z. B. Johnson, who has profitable.
counties and
other states.
| other buildings are needed, while
-March 3. 1#3»—Mr. nnd Mrs.
|betei very iU, u very much im. soils it may pay to use' 500 to
Plans for tobacco bams were 1 many more buildings ,«»i|~.i.t be Be
Myei*.
1-4
acre
and
house
tor
800 pounds of fertilizer an acre.
, to U. S. Sparks,
March 4__Hay FazelL 30. Ewtog, Iat this time.
most in demard, but hundred* of | remodeled or' repaired. Re con-llO acres <» Flexningsburg 'high- 93091
In most instances 8 to 10 tons
i and Ruby Mitchell, 21, EUzaville.'
**“*1 Crawfoid, of Logan,
termer* wantel to buUd poultry struction of fsices also U
way tor <me
^
per acre( s
January 80. IW9-Mr. and Mra., __
B€arch9—Clarence BL Allen and;
Virginia, has been visittog
bouaet. hog houses, dairy bam*, jon a large number of farms.
j March 1, ISM—Mr. end Mrs. H. C WlUet, Jiton L Clay. Mr. Mary
_
ary WUton
Jtmold. 21, both of
mother. Mrs. Z. E. Johnson, by about 200 pounds of superpboethis week.
jtoate on low phosphate soU,j*iO
and lAx. James Clay to Richard: MarriMd.
hi. Clay, two lots to A. J. Thv-| March ^Oney
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Flan give better quaUty tobacco than
ber* Division' tor one dollar.
! „d Thelma Fulta. 18. bate of nery have a two-pound baby boy complete fertilizer, according, to'
April 9, 1999—Mr. and Bfr*. R., P.aH«tnn
at their home. It has been-camed this buUetin.
G. Dailey. Jenktos, to Emma Mun- | March 2—Glen Thomas, 2L of Woodrow, Jr.
For dark tobacco. 200 to 3M
Waynesburg, two tracts tor Craywwi. and Margaret
Rude GUkison has gone
pounds an acre of 3-8-4. or stoii9300.
Itools wbee he wUl make his lar analysis, is recommsutad for
21. Morehead.
February 13.1989-Mr. and Mr*.
hone for a whilf.
use at the hills. This is consid- '
Clarence Baldridge to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley I
eifficient for soils already
Mr*. Horace Springate, 70 acres
tar have a new baby girL
to g04>d condiban. On poorer land,
on East Fork of Triplett tor 81.ftetilizer at the hills should be
206i " (Too late tor last werii)
supplemented with a bnndeaig
August 30, 1938—Haldeman De. I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adkins
of 200 pounds of «u
Sam Bowen. I left Thursday to make their home
« and 50 to 75 poonda
three lots to Haldeman Beightejto minois.
j Faixneis
tfoubt about soil, of muriate or sulfate of |
‘Mr. and Mrs. Bussie Swim an- 'managenent and tertiUintion for'
the acre.

Marriage Licoises

J. J. Thomas for State Senator

BhKst(me

To^Fertilize For
Improyed Tobacco

K,'

Spring Opening
BARGAINS GALORE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
NEW SPRING STYLES .4T PRICES THAT MEAN A SAVING

i¥ J

Specials For March 9 to 25

/

V
1 hereby make tormal announce- the present term, if sdected. I effort* of the Ute lamented Stote
mtet of ny candlttecy tor the.pledge mysMf to work diligently [senator AUle W. Young, and I
Qgnocratic nmninatlon tor the land vote tor the maximum amount itand pledged to work and '
—
____ ___ a______ •».- -a —___________ ...
. .
otflee of State Senator
from the of S30 per memth to each'and jfor :. *
list Dhrtrie-.. aubjort to the wUl every unfiiitunate peraon in our the
of the votei.i at the primary elec
its adequate needs, in order to
tion to be held on August 9th.
place it on an equal tooting with
19St.
I voted tor the State Re-organ- other educatiobal institutions of
R to to be noted that t was bom ixatitm BUI. and aa the Uw has the state.
and reared Lt Preston. Bath Coun been mainly responsUde tor the
1 voted tor the reduction of
ty. tid aftea- lemdung the age of cutting down of unnecessary 4
truric and automobile lictaiaes,
maiorUT. I engaged in the mer poises in the operation of '
which under the operation of that
cantile business at Preston.
In State Government. «nd which t
law has saved the
later years I removed to Owings- prineipaUy reapooMble ami
tile state man^
vOle where 1 now reside. On April abted the payment of the hugs 1 stand tor the . continuance
17, 1S17. I enlisted in the United state debt we inherited.
that law.
I voted tor the
During these sessions I actively changing the date for paying taxsupported and voted tor the Rural
toom January find to March
Highway Law. which has proven first and the bill «*ar>yiwg the
of twenty-on.' months in the World to be instnunentol in enabling the date for buying automobile and
War.
people who were IsoUted In nirai truck licenses toon^ January first
The DancTH^tic Party honored dlstrictB to get to the markets to March first
X me by electi.ig me as a member
mnniwtlng then trith the
There were numerous other
of the Hou:.' of Representetlves
of our
bills of importance and useful
General Asaembly from pledge, if elected, to uee aU my benefit to the people of our'^state,
the 96tb L^alati\’e District, com- jeflorts in the continuance of hi^- which I voted tor. but q>ace wUl
poted ofL t£e
and [way WWU.UUVUUU, IH OTdeT tiiat not permit me to mention them
H.K counties of Bath .uw
and I sen-ed in the regu. lour state shall no longer he r«ii«4 at this time.
lar soMton of 1936 and the spe-|a "detour'' sUte.
dal setsioD2 of 1S36 and 1987.1 Prior to the time of its paamge.
people of the 96th LeglsAs a KTvart of my constituency there was a crying demand over five District I was present at each
and the ent.re .people
.
of the state
teiour
jour state tor the coostnictiou and and every session and voted on
during the cessione. I at this time enls
enlargement of our charitable and every bill that came before the
<lesli« to re: yr you to some history penal institutions, and in order House of Repremntatlves for ap
making In-.} of our state that
make then more adequate, proval or disapproval.
were passed and became laws sanitary and humane, tor the
Lastly, if I should be honored
of the state during these nwec’nne keeping of our unfortunate citi- by the voters of the 31st SenatoraU of which I
I worked for and voted tor
District by Domination and
and cast m;’ vote tor. 1 worked
lUl providing for their wel- election. I hereby pledge myself
and voted Ijr the Social Security ten. which became a law. The
Law. comfrcnly called the "Old progress that has been made in
serince that I gave
Age Petulo.'i." primarily intended the budding of these institutions while a toember of the Lower
for the supper! cf all those
well known to the people cf the House, and I pranise that I will
fortunate persons of our state.' state.
in no wise \-ote tor any measure
who frwn adversity, caused by | At (hose sessions there was an- that"Will have I tendency 1
to nipport themselves.
At thL- . increase M the per capita of all f people of our state, other than
^ the biU was passed by the txhocl children ot-the state.
I ^t whii is at^lS^yWessarv

..

raisinfi of the standard of edu
cation. If elected. 1 tiiall .work
for the
the present sriiool per capita taw
and if sufficiait fimds are available wtll vote tor the per capita
to be
The Morteiead State Teaeben
CoUege waemade poarible by the

PAST COLORS

EXTRA GOOD

so SQU.^RS

To the Voters of the Democratic Party of the ThirtyFirst Senatorial District, composed of the Coonties of
Batt, Fleming, Masim, Menifee, Powell and Rowan:

“p"
to order to retire that indebtednesi it became necessary to place
a limit <a the amount per month
of each applicant for old age
penrion. Now^ that the bilge in
debtedness that was heaped upon
the paopte of teir state has been
reducad. or wfll be rwtactel to
tntoimtira. paid oft, by the end of

Men’s Work Socks....... .6c to 13c
Men’s Fancy Dress Socks. .8c to 23c
Men’s Sorts and Shirts........ 12c
Men’s Shorts, extra good 19c & 23c
Men’s Chambray Shihs. ......^
Men’s Fancy Dress Sirts..... .99t
Dress Siirts..........$L45 to $L95
Broatkloth Pajamas.. 97c to $L77
Ladies’ Print Smocks............89c Men’s Ties...................49c-95c
Smart Looking $2 ft)nsecoats .$L77' 'Dress Pants, new spring colors $1.95
AB Wool SnbrtJackets>. . . . $2.87 Men’s Pants........... $2.85 to $355
AD Wool!
.$L95 Moleskin Pants................ $L10
Extra Heavy Work Pants.......90c
New Silk Satin Sl^.....4^ to^5c OveraU Pants.................... 90c
Rayon Panties........... I0c1o 23c 8 Oz. Sanforized Overall........90c
Fly Overall ^ Denim........$L15
Handmade Gowns...... 49c and 59c Men’s Dress Oxfords... .$L97-$3.75
Ladies’ Silk Crepe Dresses... $3i7 OveraU Jackets....... 97c to $L47
Ladies’ Silk Crepe Dresses.... $2.79 Work Shoes...... $L60, $L85, $2.35
Ladies’ Silk Crepe Dresses.... $U7
Ladies’ Solid Leather Oxfords. $1.85 Men’s Hats...... .. $L37 to $2.95
Children’s Anklets....... 10c to 15c
New Sport Oxfords... $L97 to $2.95 Children’^ Print Dresses 29c to 50c
CLOSE OUT ON BLANKFTS
Fast Color Print.........7V2C to 14c
Single
Cotton Blankets.........49c
Sohd Color Broadcloth....... 11c
Double
Cotton Blankets........ 95c
Krinkle Qoth Bed Spread 80x105 69c
Part
Wool
Double Blankets . $1.65
Rayon Bed Spread 80x105......97c
PEPPREU
9-4
Curtains.................. 50c to 97c Brown...... 32c; SHEETING
Bleached..... 35c
Ladies’Cotton Hose............... 9cj
Ladies’Rayon Hose.............. 21c
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Hose .. .49c.
Ladies’75c Silk Hose..... . . .liBc'
•L8iRsiL09SlrHii^:........SIc
Ladies’ Print Dresses...........
Ladies $L00 Print Dresses..... 89c

»•
ance of our pepal atwt riiaritable
institutions and to continue the
program arranged by fheVederal
Government and our state, in the
building and construction of all
highway* of our state.
I respectfully solicit your vote

.VEW COLORS AND PATTENS

AOCMDIAW PLKAX8 AND NEW COLORS

RRGCI.ARLT M-M

UGBT SPRING COLORS

FANCY PATTERNS

TAILORED AND COTTAGE

The Bargain Store

Comer of Main and Fairbanks
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

ARTHUR B^AIR,
Managrer

J
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THE MOBEHEAD rNDEPEXPENT

“The Lone Pilgrim”
Is Presented In
Chape! Friday

EYE TO EYE

Tfaaesday Ifornmg, March 9, 1W9

Aae»o TRB coenrrr.ACUWTg
IHider Foresees His End;
1 d^t her high bat pose . . . • D. a duidrcsa McCrwte)
county,
has a ready cale fbr pigs
Gives Self Six Months ,
1 credit her her smile.
«
I d^it her her freckled
.
. from high-grade
A Meade county gr.up that eold
I credit her her style.
To Two Years More! But, oh, her tongue that lectures eggs cooperatively since lS3t made \
dom

thc.r first big 1938 r.npmeat last

DOtr HTHEK, ■ning high an in the polidcnl dri^r'i «t n
En^
as q;i man has been feared apee N^eoo.
» of tus strcneUi with (he* «o«bt "My
tiine is now Aon.'*

JHrected By Lewis H. Hor
ton Before Large Crowd

head or Ute n
March 3, the same program which
will be broadcast over WS.M. radio slation oi Nashville, Tennes
see. next Friday. The chorus-ii^
the cantata, -The Lone Piigr;m,
which was written by Mr. Horton
and Rev B. H, Kiuee,
The cantata, which was an
nounced by .Mr. Razee, was ac
companied by a string quartet
composed of Keith P, Davis. Vir*tma Karpham, Christine Thaw,
M.inan Louise Oppenheimer. and
Lei> Oijpenhemier.
The soloists with the chorus |
■vere Josephine Francis, soprano;
Mary Turle.v. alto: Eugene Mevlurg. tencr: and Thomas Paul.
baritone.
The program opened with ‘Mv
Old Kentucky Home ' and closed
w:;h I Dream o/ Jeannie. both
compositions of Stephen Foster,
for whom the chorus is named.

Round Robin
Debate Meet Is Won
By Mt. Sterling
Henry flav .And Ashland
• Tic For Second Place
Jear-.s irpre.scnUng eight cen
tra] .inu eastern Kentucky high
schcols pjrUcjpated :n a round
robin debate tournament at Morehead State Teachers College. Wed-

her.. -^ splendid balance

m mm

WiiUams.

CHURCH NEWS

Baviria. i

CIIRISTL.4.N CHUBCH
ArUmr E.
PmM«r
NeviUc Fmrel. Mr C O. Perm:. Sunday Senool—8:45
-AUan Payne and WilUam Crid- Morning Worship—10:45
Sermon—The Uberaiing Powers
-------------------- -----------1'“»oo.
, Evening Worship!—T.15.
Junior Chr.snan Endeavor—5:00
Young Peoples' Guild—6:13.
Mid Week Senice (Wed.)__7:00.
The Young Peoples' Guild wiU
.\.-thur. be lead by Mr. Thomsis Young

Dew Drop

: trip to Sandy nCTCRB IN CLUB XAGAaifK

High, fftS S:
Q

A w V ti' “r. ®nd Mrs. Curt Brown and ’ A pibture of Mrs. Wilfred Waltz,
A 1j V 1!, Roy Adams were in Sandy Hook Governor of tbe Eighth District
relieves
Monday.
State Federatian of Women's
Colds
penning- Clubs, appeared in the truarteriy
ton and daughters. Bonnie Jewel issue for January. February and
TaMwt,
AM
o atm
visited Mr. and'March of the Kentucky Club WoArlen^
Co* Tuesday.
Salve-Nose Drops JOe
^ & 25e

ii ..... .

! Morehead visitors Sunday.

’

Independent Ads Get Results.

Tkat Concern Kk

------------—

!Slst^ELP SL]??0KT THEM!

The' SW7F OF mnuacf
J

iips
RtCKf.-S rntion-r-;'-',-. i,--;.
a.lay
p.-.3Vio- i-m-.y t; r, t.i:a;
ervasv .•v. ryS..,,-,
In p.-i-serv.'-.j! t:
the bn-«-:.rs
tb

Fcrty members of .be Ootrard
county sheep protec ive osociatlon have renewed U .-ir member
ships.
Herman Crenshaw. lulUtteoun.
ty.^Id two litters c; pigs weigh
ing 3.800 pounds It.' $8-10 per
cwt.
Homemakm in I -.e muthem
part of Maduen cim.ity made 50
pairs of gloves m gci.:.piglex and
suede.
Four Spencer county dairy farers are in the^nark 1 for regt^
tered bulls from les^.d dams.
Several Caldwell county 4-H
club members raised -uail to seU,
'finding a ready market.

A apeciiilly built screen protect.' cameraman am!
and his e<4itipinent as the "eye" o: the camera peers
mto the "eye of the open hearth to make a scene lor
■•Stcel-.\fan s Servant *’

IS Overlooking the Town of Berebtesgaden in
lilt Hio Eagle's Nest" where He Coes to Plan
Future a=d Ponder His Own Fate.

This aanling disduuire is nude in the .\pril isue of Gismopoiitan
ngazine in an artide bv Karl H. voo Wttgand. noted correspoodent,
xiiled “Hitler Foresee* 'Hi* End" ________________________________
The Fulircr, von Wu-sand says,
.
pves hinuelf six months more. i>er- «-knima and the overthrow of tba
ups a year, at the most :no years. B. o.hevik regime in Moscow.
__
_
P2dv _ It <s
■ • then . . . :: B.tiur
Ud
i.."alreldj
alreadv
»iinteresting to note that today
iviBi_• in a retreat- --.ndlerhor^i'" ft:lrr no lo(^ flies, the same man
^“E^Ie’s Neat"» — h.ur. m the
savariaa memotains, which many
lelieve ia faia self-designed mauriau! Ke
He -has also given orders thdl Field
Marshall Gonng and other iapor- |
vlenra.
cant members of eabinet must oet ,
Whether this presentiment of ire- ?■”
ending dUaater eorae> from a fear 1>‘- ‘
•«iuent shaU not come to
of death through
enemies of GermaBy,’
ain.-« or am- *'* eTplams.
dent, or whether
The strength, the weakacsa of
he foresees being Hiller, this paradoxical intarpUy
overthrown by his of emotions, how can th^ he «Xenemies or even plained? Von Wiegand believes Der
•hi-s own people, Fuh.-cr stands under some myiteriHitler does not ws command: “that long and ito
say. .411 be wiit tense roheentration on the iitaa and
commit himself thought of the attainment of power,
to II this: Maine now achieved, has exposed him to a>
Zeit ist non kurx': 'might complex' with all its nenttl,
—"The end of my emotional and psychic dangwa."
mission ia tbe
Hitler reiaiad to von WiegMsd
world is oeanog." many years ago bow the divina
AXet* Hitler
Stitr.
ntod Mtota.-B eana aw toi Utah

‘tJKIIS

I credit her her agile brain, . .
t debit her her ma.
I credit her her kintHy strain, ..
Her brother and her pa.
And Uncle Hector's legacy a
asset is that pleases me!

But credit her that magic di^r . . .
She fondly whi^erod . . .
•yes.'
Oh. all my mfries, when com-

E.CC srtocl
:«prc«,....,d b. I.'"
md Tt«r«BATIIST CHCXCH
two teams and a tola! of s-Jief'r
™
,
®"'** Kaaee, Pastor
debates wire held du-me
Hoy Ju.hn.'cr.. M ir.a Ethel Brown
--------tcumameni.
‘ ^
Wanda StegaU attend the Sunday School—9 45
Mt. Steimng high schoci
'*• ^■>'■'^''•^“'1 Satu.-day mght. .M-'rning Worst:?—1! 00 a.
first by wmninc four out
i.
**'
Tmining Service~5:30 p.
lebates. Henry Clay, of Lexmju
weduend Prayer Meeting (Wed)_7':15 p:m.
ton and .\shland high school tied.^r ‘
.METHODIST CHUBCH
for second place with thrt.«
m.- -----e out • Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Dehart, of ,
of four
..
Bev. G. a Tnyner. Paator
week-end ;
Mrs. Arlen Coi.' AU departments of church school
Mr. Virgil Coon, of Stark. Ky„ meet at 9:45 a. m. Dudley Cau• called on Miss Georgie Butdier,
Genaal SupL

-■■IP 1.1.. .......................

I dub a liabiUty.

CSLLfCTCO

^/,'0/3,3;6.7if
IH B£ER RBVEHUE FOR H3S

adrim the koili hi set lar%Saetf<
ImC ago: (iTTW ba the Ifbentv of
ta Uia. Today, nm
GertatoV- (2) To ba the inertoaer. ___ ______. yesra tater. be is still
■niter sad cbMoadator of tba Third
oust set titaekly,
thmi thte
Hitler heOevet be liaa achieved. As portond for tha tateire^ lha p«es
to the third, von tWtegnnd has al of tbe world r It te a «Stiaw which
ways nnderetood :
m belong. 'Only Hitler

Louise Osborne To
Represent M.S.T.C.
AtFestijraihMay
Mmrion Ix/uiaw
CboscB '.aV AH
Miai LnuisJ Osborne, aI freshf
man from FlebungsbuEg has
___ 1_____
_______
—
selected to 'represent 'Morehead
College at the annual Mountain
Laurel Festival. wMeft wilt be.
held at PloevUle sonetime in May.'
Judged OB a baste of pulchritude, 1
potee, posture and perannality ty- ['
pical of the studegti htoe, Mtea [
Osborne, a comely blonde, was i
by a ccmmlttee of mar- j
ried faculty men. She wiB com- '
I pete with other repcoentativea i
from colleges in the state.
Mite Marion Lteiiae Oppesiheimer, Morehead. anotbo- freshman,
was selected as altentate choice! ;
President H. A. Babb appointed i
Tom Young. E K. Steilt L. H.
Horton and R. W. Jentengs to se
lect tbe winner from a group of
twenty-one candidates. Previous
to thte year the Bacb^or’s C«nmittee has chosen the rnreseotative.
^
The Mountai

I'sffi

-Porter Ladd. Lyon county, is
Stealing HaUan rye grass on old
lespedeca fields.
A Livingston county fanner is
devoting 100 aero od^land in the
P»*'HandIe area to sti^te|)^tos.

£
m

Sfvmr MOfjHogtuff hmtiom~

WIOU PR!2* eO/mST MOW /
We want you to get better .acqualated witta tbe new Ok:
Slxty-Amerlca'a aawaar low-pneed car. That’s wb
OUteDotale IS stagii^ a big s
r coetete March i
3 Much 31. tacluBive, wttb 31 fag OUs Sedans as pnaes.

-A CAR A OA¥
AWAl^
mVMRV RASt m RKARCR g
enne, Rbyttanie Bhta. enre"
d new. low priee. TlMn, BB test «n OOetol Entry B
at be mwda te. 0» Ontaal Btonk to ba aiiwBito;
teflOhtamaMteiay
Moll your entry to OldtennMto at Lentew. Mfcte,. and it wU
be cocaidteed far the dwyte prlae nnrrrs|iwiilliit to the <totw

eoatm !M rom omcMu. mutMX
AMO MMTMY miAMM

COLLEGE VIEW SERVICE STATION
R. B. Day, Muaccr
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

TH/ir
WED CMS TDK CODNTS
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Dodge Coupe ,
1936 Plymouth Touring Sedan
1937 Cheyrolet 11/2 Ton Truck
1934 Plymouth Coach
1937 Dodge 34 Ton Pick-Up
"ST -S s -5: It s

Lv.,:-.,a :.,.vc a:„: u...- rigid!

BEER..M beverage of moderation

Midland Trail Garage
Protect your city’s water sup»ly and report any ptdlution to
Ite health department or More-

MOREHEAD

'll.

KENTUCKY

Tliuiidij Ifanint. IfawJ. 9. law

P.-T. A. At Farmers
Beets Officers Fw
Next School Year

NYA Students Are

Brilding Stage fat

Old Haldeman Gym

Deward Evans New Prexr;
Mrs. Matt Mate Elec
i
ted Vice President
!
The rsrmers Parent-Teoehen
Contrary to the opinion of many
'arfBDization gathered at the adwol' *“?»«>• t*“ legal^^rofeasion ia not
bouse last Friday aftemooD to'
* group of co-\rtroom
elect offiegrv for the nest school 1 l»raw»*s °r crooks.
A large number of patents
majorsty
I of lawyers ...
are
were present
Mr. Oeward Evans, ton of Dr.' ***^ ‘^
instances, much . .
T. A. E. Evans, county health [ ”
«Uents would have
doctor, waa -►»«>—" as prestdent
handle the bulk
tor oat year.
Mr. Evans hasl°'
prartice withm their oflong been active m county as weU,
adaa tocal organintions. He. aa wen !'
««a*lor. executor, and
at many other parenta, u vitally
1 in the -rh««i. of the I
agreecounty end has alwtya served in I able settlements.
With the increase in Federal
such a way as to .better theiB and
to-promote unity in toe county's legislation, there has been a proporticnalc increase in businesB for
ecadeiPlc ranks. .
Mr. Evans has two r^ildren in lawyers. The i
aehooi and it is felt that the organixatiott is ctf to a bigger and

**“™“*“- ^ agencies de.
“>‘«Uig™t legal admlnistra-

SSToxSTto liSTi.
’ Wte the fact to-t there
wTwork wm^S-« faveU^J
“
with that of hts^edecesaon.
St,t«. which would
Mrs. HaR Maze. one<of the most
*?
scQve parents of the organization. ,, _
^_***^***.
>
was chosen 4s vice
She

Mmb Stnrjcfll .Cud Popib Prc'ihe progta^cry
senl Chapel Proj Dr. Evans vmted out
•
UTAIB
I Wednesday. .March 1. inooculatin::
The seventh grade is sorry to far typhoid fever
The childrwi
l€« s good st^t, EncU Webb, who had not taken the shots tor
who has moved away and wiU , two years, were encour^ed by th.finish the rest of the term here.
school in the future.
Miss Julia Brown, of the seventh
grade was forced to Leave school
1 JONES 18 TKANSFEKBED
help care for her mother who
Members of the Foster chorus. 24 of Whom will be heard over WSM. l^ahviHe.
________
i p.
_____
FWay lUEht at
10:30
p. m. are: Gilbert _______
Ed-.vard-s.
Ed Weicherz. Robert Fraley,
Paul, Cities Hiaginbothajn, William , H^se. Hayden" cinnichaaC Eugei
M^lurg, Forest Neal. Calvin Hunt, Calvin Croslhwaite. John Holbrook, Josephine
Fnin^ Janet Judd, Reva Murphy, Miriam Thomas. Uuise-Gish, Frances Peratt, Darlene WiJlia^, Ma^ Turley. Mary Adkins, Elizabeth Blair. Mary Adaline McKinney,
and
Rom. pe choras is also accompanied by a string quartet composed of
L» D^6°*'^h
Harpham. Chnstine ThaTv. ilarian Louise Oppenheimer and

[agite Lose Ontj
In SIAA Tourney
--------

la recent weeks the writer has

a„„ wm

FIRST CHOICE
OF MORE THAR A

Small Portimi Of Food To; Pe.pi,
.mi,
b..,.,,.
Go To Japanese ChrisOaa» «dge. or what price educatioo must
New Yo.Ht a,. (ACP)_Am«i- i**
P'V>-«Um, Oieme of three
S
nm«z Isiattrs
tnvei. a total of tour
-f* .
^
college students have collect-!
ef .pproximatel, SS.OOO for the J”'*'?’ ■”■;“ ■”
1" ti*e
aid of student refiigees in Qiirm, Saturday classes at Morehead
State
Teadiers
College.
Mias Molly Yar
r of the
Ka. Faye, and Gbrm
vndt OMbdito of the- pracalTtoacdtsra in Hte eoa_.
anxtounced last week,
tiee <rf taw to be done by those!
amount. S3.000 has already been by antaanobUe frxn tbeir h««mm
trateed profcsBonally in taw.
cabled to 'Dr. J. Usang Ly of toe axty-five miles from PitoRThe, to
National Student Belief Ctemnit- Morehead, a distance of one tatodred and ninety-four miles in
e in Stan^iai.
f)l> AppHotlms Acnpinl
With a campaign ipal of gSO.MO every Friday night in time to
Ann- W«k Of AUidi 5
class under Dr. Russefi TerrS
Miss Yard reports, that 81 colClasseo.
Mias Mary Page MUton. Regis- leges already have held campus
_ which are mostly edu•
--------trar, has released the latest list fcampaign and nearlv 200 others! ..
over, toe BarreR
^ Anderson, of the showing those students who seek expect to do so during the second “•t”
ihefour hundreddepartment, has gran-i diplomas and degrees in June 1
Saturtay.
ted pennistaon for his article, "tn The figures include forty-four’
— ------------•
—--------Training of Teachers En- aspirants for the highest degrees'
gaged in the Training of °—■—,n that Mne-hirH College offers.
TB*fbers,” to be raprinted in the [
BaslHlar ag
.
_________ , offiCecR W. (Billie) CaudiU
;ctal publication of the Scuttwm
Coben P. Lewis
Buainess Education Assoctation.
B. 8. to Eitosaltan
The artiele ejmeared first in
Emma Roberta Bishop
Bobert E. Caskey
Samuel Creed Grumbles
also assiried toe duty of writing
Marian French a
‘•Among toe Magazines" for toe
Ritoy Hunter
March issue of Urn Modem Buai-

Anderson Grants
Magazine Permission i
gS.fflTS To Repoblisii Article

jgjyg»yto«aef now With
a a^S
tSaSS
=-------- . . n.wttidh
totoSwLS'SST
-------- .
.

MILLION

2“s; Fund To Aid China’s
Student Refugees Girls Travel 400 Miles
Attend Classes
Ainounts To $5,000 To
Under Dr. Terrell

Degree Applicants
FiRJrae Are lilted
By MSTC Registrar

in Oileago at. pi'sasut

? : Jvsi; Vi&--;:0EHTEt BREWIlfO C3. lkCORP0«ATEP

ICE CREAM

Dew’t target toot TMsdoy rsen.
«. Morah 14. at 7 P. m. ta when
Mnt Sole Slwtos toe Weeks"
St tot niHiMie Gym. Ttekets

SHTER KEY GRILL
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
nwoe is-r-i
OeBvmd At Twr Hi

I Daily Or At The FMtowtog Stores:

&re«B's Grocery
CaadOrs Gromy

ABoi's Meat Market
Clearfield Supply Company

SUITS. DRESSES. COATS
EXPERTLY
raaiLi llc
CLEANED
.a-’iai/Ai>
AND
CAREFLXLY
:AREFLXLY PRESSED
PRESS

Now Only, Each

70e

If it is qualUy Dry Deaning
'want, we are hgre
to serve yon with the most modihi eqe
can uuv.
bay. unr
Give ns
trial ana
and you
yon wui
will oe convinced.
vau
u» a iruii

IMPERIAL D“Y CLEANERS
(Owned and opented by Jahn WU HaDwook)

MOREHEAD

Phoae 302

KENTUCKY

Attttto j
Donsld W. Thoenton
A. B. to kwi
Marvin Anderson
Buto LuciUe Ramt.____
Gladys M>e Biowning
Balm Lueme Buto
Cbortas Woodford CecQ
Oden Cook
Elsta Lm ComeRe
Edward IJeane CornweU
Louise Gish
Bamon Ctayta BbD
John Court^ Horton
James Dhvis Ishmael
Janet Judd
Edgar Lee Kiser
Ruth Mary
Florence Litmsn
Lawrence MarzetU
•ine Miles '
Marie BGUer
Christine Bfitcbell
Ellen Wells Pack
Thomas George Paul
Alton Songer Payne
Lorraine Pennington
James E. Pennington
Walter Price
Oliver W. Ratliff
Emma Shader Sample
Harold Edtord Stanley
CWstlne SccR Thaw
Davp Leon Watson
Dadfcne Porter Williams

-

BARBER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
MOREHEAD
KENTUCK\’

CHEVROLD

DeWt target to attoito the P.T. A. Ptoy. -Annt 8^ U
toe Waefear to ,bs prisstosd at
niUnmsn m fteadoy. BfanA

Maysville, who was
from the ice deportin that dty.

The Alabama boys in turn bow.
fast-stepping
qi^inhst M •’•
successive victory,
to get a man
** all-S. I. A. A. squad. Five
HLUtoppers. including Saddler, tlie

ber^'rtud^u mS^^^ls"^^
Interpretation of the national do hot expect to enter the prachealth program and its significance See. Business leaders legiaiators.
to Kentucky will be the topic for i-cnkvrs, political lead^ and govdiacusaion at the second me^ng cramer.t cxccut.ves definitely nw,wi
of the year of the Big Sandy Pub- iesai train:r.g,
lie HMHh Stud}- Group at Ash- ! The United Stntes Department
land next Thursday.
I of Justice agents ore required to ^
Dr^ T. A.. B. Evans. Mrs. Mol- be graduates in taw. For the pur-'
Baymood and Mrs. Taylor poae of raising our nattonal peace
Young. aU of the Bowan county officer peraoBDel. legM training
puUic hMJtb office, are pi««tog
_ is being advccated stnoglF -■

to •ttssM...URaa aaettdw >l
stotaat hav* abo IMSB taritoT

A permanent stage is being buUt: Morehead branch of the Ks>the old gymnasium at Halde- tucky Power and Ught Company
mM High school. ConstrucUon is has beat transferred to the K. U
be^ done by N. Y. A. stud«its District of the Kentucky Utilities
under^e wperviston of Frank Company. This section is made"
pughta and Mr. Danner. It will of Lexington. Mt. Sterling and
be used for chapel programs and the southern porttoo of the sttte.

gram. Tuesday, February 28,
__
semester.
Dances, bazars, and
the high school gymiiaviiiTn The'Light
:?c:ures have featured most of the
drives. Contributions have e ..
from Sir^^-h. Vassar. Mount Holy
oke. Randolph-Macon C'.Ucga for
Women and smaller intiitutions.
The For Eastern Sbjdem Serv.
ice Fund bos been asked by Uie
Chinese itudents to heip establish
temporary universities in western
China to replace the S4 institu
tions ponioily or toto'ly ce«royed
by Japanese bombardment.
At
least 30.000 siuients are in need.
Miss Yard det'ares. S*-.o recenUy
returned from China where she
represented the United States on
; an InternaDonal Student Ocedwiil Delegation. A portion of the
funds will be use! to transp<nt
Uiese students to the new imi-ersity centers, to feed and clothe
them, and to prov-de scholarships.
A smaJ ;).)r;icn ■>[ uu* .funus
•vdl be fent lo Japanese Chriswhe .'■re being persecuted

Mr. Harold Plfrey WM
i Sty^STSLe'^is 7t“t^
1 weroury
sscreuirv and
soH Ireasumr,
------ K.., county in KenW which^
S. I. A.’A.
he will probably surrender this
one lawyer, and several others I
office to one of the lady teachers which do not have an adeauate'afternoon at Bowling
as most of his time is taken srith number
Green 53 to 38, Western defeated
extra currigular work.
Tacksonville in the firjU for the
Aside f.-om the practice of taw, 1^“!*?“"
A finaoetal report, was
cup.
'
^ I most people have, for a long time, j
and approved and plans were
•*—- had beer
I overlooked the
*
1.. . P™™
U» uc. I
conceded a fairly good chance of
regular meeting. After the ri~"* from law„ training. Law iTriS getting
by
Jacksonville
after
win‘
were made concerning the “houae- US history.
navcholoev
*****'^
round off of Erswammg." the meeting was ad polihcsl and all' the 'allied scu^J
journed by the president until
It is a means through which'■Carolina, the night before. Jack- ----------March 31.
inviUe Uimcd i
s third upset
8 of the sden-

To Attend Bi? Sandy
Public Health Meet

same oC the play waa ‘'SetoMto
Out in Tator Hollow.'’ Tte ctavacters were:
Teacbet~Tbeda Stui^Ul
Eight Grades—Re? Sbidenta
Raymond Chnstun played toe
guitar, while Ina Clo Kegley
Kitty Stevens sang “The Yeltow

The only
■
hw-prkxd car combining

All Thats
ats Best at LowesJ ^
You can pay moreyou can’t get
more quality!

H r—t

mHHLssj
doy-liKMng Exdesfve Vaa

. Body by Hsber, Perfected

t Hm lowest cost for p
Drive this car—be ■
because of the Mb.*

Don't bo satisfied with anything but the batt—BUY A CHfVROlfTf

4?H Members Wfll
Meet At Little Brushy
E. E. Ftab. state directer of the
4-H club department, wiU talk
to 4-H club members and their
parents, at the Jjnle Brutoy school
this morning at 10 a jn
Charles GofC county agnf, will
discuss the projects for 1939, es
pecially the hybrid corn project
The Morehead banks ■are provid
ing hybrid com seed for 4-H menbers.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Midland
Trail-GBrage
.MOREHEAD
KENTUCKY

j

----------------------------7*--

!

PLUMBING
call
CTCILLANDEErrH
Phone204

NUK VMID TUT UT
CONI MAT n^umm
BM !M ^
• ttae t» liB

A. F. BEnstin
DENTIST

Dr.LA. Wse
OirtiMutUiul
nDDAmoVLT

AUTO LOANS
Siejo to 1400JM

justice
akoe. If Sle^
« bm It woDld
be diflCTat—' Tbe opeim« of te dnr ttovped
her sbari. Jim Kaaoc —a
them.
Rutledv nme Cttan fa
able, bis beU-Oniteri gtam i
mdk » baud. 'Excuae me. Mat
e~ be sa^ qtuetfy aid 1^
Kasx looked aftm tiT»w
ae»Dy. -Sort cd
la»t ber- te at
-If,
' mB

Tor Better Corn
Gfowii« Methods

stroBter, tfasB Fou
Gecaa and Bumper bad horses
Mr.' Kaox;■dy tor then as tbe four set
anUed la admiraoaa of ber
u a fuQ 9dk9. As day Beared
V eyes.
Aad wbat wouU tbe Losaa bouse. Knox ordered
Ways jf crowmc lai«er yields
that be. Mia Adams*- ta asked
joeuiarty.
were expeedSK per aoe. so only the best
-Honest foot:- sbe cried. -And
a opc^ sbe door need be devoted to eon. is di*1______ ■*..._____
f
aU tbey need is sanema U show
them bov to ficbC
wfll be abM m lick tbeaL~ Sta
d. AiM that mnaea is eomPlknnin hybnd
mc Iwma ttaarroa.- da Onidad
yields st expBimfUy
-Who is tfais hero Tm foins to
; up a him. his
Ciaii yields in KeBbidty arei
didn’t kQOW you rrwwt» liftWTw' too low. ft ■ mid in tte Icnflet. I

tyou aad the railroads c
)ee aaswsed evaily.

t roar bom minode —tiwn
fa rusniBC to tbe ckiar. Frtan
Kook tfazTv hwh hu taad aod
ibundesad dauta and
AU*b«d. -I warn you. Mim Ad> ,
Raiiroad: Ifs here!
. uns-' Sudi talk wiB imiy mflama ''^
^'****'“
w a your admuv. I like whafs
^ peat mule-iram cf wacooa.
loaded vitfa ctniwf men atw tw
hart to fet11 -w you
you aJ
ahraya «et wbat you
as far a die eye could
Iwaofi — with mooey Mr »CTw«r
A gtaot oo horseback sal,Tou *.-e set lots of money, bavmj t
»»you'ifOfL
■I keep it m barrels.- be re-| “SfaUi^’
Chrts
Mulil*an:'

ir own fitto. Mr. Kwnt. I
srowmi mecboda.
Com cn
idee you employed nmn to <to
kMS at mote sod fay so
does any otbe- crop. B
-Look boa. Lofan. Tm Me to
Id
be
run
aroumi
ifaipm^i
talk htliiidto to you ami to aQ
cimtour tamuttg mettocd. Covw*
Td like to toins
then aQ m bBe so diey can lis- <Tops should protect tbe laM in!
M to wbat rve pit to say, tmce winter. VinaOy. more pnsauc aM i
tbmriow traps may deoeape tlM
and tor alL*
need tor m much com.
?(ed tamned out to return dwnty With a half dozen men armed
with oflo. _As tfae fiiw rlrufit

■IrMsWatesrsssMirtiMymp?

>

P»T

mw pt Ci«iJ anrj »nh

It .iU. if ^

OM. da Vote,.-IMnl

<d Ha. Oaaac aladi daapaa. racanStiaa a«l

SaToarh

r or tend thin cocoon NOW.

Bumper emeried from the dark-l*® IrraySOn COVntjr
B!*T TEAM MAKTOB XCrnSL
base behind tbe bouse anrt
——
-n»«i why
Poultry raisiok is
emo
ramdly for the bams. He earned
you iiibbui(i
L Ma. B^rs-rs
poor people*'
Jie— sbe stormed. -Why' The ,-jler. a tall, powerful Insb- ,a kemene tamp js Viaiwt
la 000 a year to the mcome of far- u-ith a brutal and irrespon-‘quick ame. ba doused tfae fleors
Graysoo county, aceoid*
stealiDf OKtr lami azui
aumjn* then outr
sinie manner. leaped off bis horse of the w^-eral
w-u, tea. ia« m a summary of January pmB»i Car Salta Plawe#’
Knex.
a ndi mao. why are you a tbinf*- and ran over to
Wbh silent
he ar“»<** by County Apent
S. VMM ami Se'aid Martmea
-Miss ArtamiT- be reintiacbed
“Tbce s yer railroad:- he y^led.
hay fuse wfaicfa led I ^***Btn*f- ?*bt only have florkt.
A Cbr M (My -rnimdi
fflodonkly. -Where 1 amee from unon« to tbe tor-reacbinc «a- b«B
bam to the other, thm!**"
« the pool tew!
M Am mm Haaa la ha :na ooe ever thinks of «-«nh.g ,
•I farottgfai ber orariovrr to tbe bouse, then badi _
M VM^ to Gat • —- man in a silk hat a «-Uir TW tha demrt like a handftil of | the last bam. When Im had mdsma him a fimnaf.Sed faimscU dint aU waa in imMi‘And iBw.'Mr. Kimx. nm
be sfanock dto mWi «ni
Konx panaad in tee MteUteu at
die Cam Hntne Bar.
-It it a batsaan. I *er- a
OhlktoMryon
. .
din darkness and threw his full
Knox stappad him on tbe daml. ««ll« upon Mumper. The str«iand odMied him into die I
band muffed out dm lifbted
‘-tzmom.
imateb bMcre it tH.v4.a.i the fuse
•Its a poweetel dry damn.
is.'eoDdbed MuUMn asbe ctoidfat'lor bis cun aM fired. Tbe bullet
his breath ate cnwidnc a t
caught tfae
_ __
Ua-ful of whidrey
side- But before Bumper could
-How many aei ha-.-e
Cre again. Uie straeper bore m
upon him w.tfa an attack at fisto
. fmy-sevm that sent him spbrnbig to Ow
of tbe stmneest. stupideai boyos Qoor.
Despite the wound, tbe
wtao iww swuBf a pi^nasked man beat hips down.
Kanx bemned with appmvaL Bunbty blow Mpped [Bumper’s
•Wbere are tbey ftomr'
head back agatnM (he A
-The pick of the swill barrels! a force that teOac
the masked t
moat of them himkies
DMra«toC9 Tbe
ered wtfh garlic atwf bemm
sticka' out o’ their
The straoM
rolls rx."
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KENTUCKY

Biby Clucks Hatching Each Week
ilAO STAMTED CmCKS

Fmm C. S.
K««Kij Slate Apim.nl FIodB

hold
mcresse his bosiness, the merchant
advertises. He doefr-not depend on the fact that the
pubhc knows he has merchandise for 3ale^ or on showmg samples of it in his store windows.
The irablisher quite natnraUy, aw>roves and enTOuragres this method on^the part of merchants, but
there are many things about a new^teper which the
public does not know or
For example, ^is average eighjt-page, seven-col^n newspaper wfll j^ in the average issue from 26
to 30 columns of readmg material, counting pictures as
IS eqmv^ent to the content of one-fourth the averaire
size book each week.
------ ----------words, or the equivalent in quantity of more than 13'
average size books.
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—
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